
Summarized by kotkot 
Corrected by doctor Fatima 
Best of luck 
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،مر.ٮحُ.ٮ كر*ٮ:ع رو.ٮ:ڡ تِا:طحلو ،مر.ٮحُ*ٮ ءٍلا5ٮّ يأو ،مر.ٮحُ*ٮ مٍلأ ُّلُك 
.مر.ٮحُ*ٮ ؛هس:ڡ:ٮ كَل ىكشو ،هِ:ڡعض ت.ڡو ا5ًٮ:ٮذ مهدحأ فر.ٮ.ڡا اذإو ،مر.ٮحُ.ٮ ه.ٮلزعُ تِار.ٮ:ڡو
.وه ؛وهو .. ت:ٮأ ؛ت:ٮأ ،هُعسو لداعُ*ٮ لا كعسووَ ،هلُّمحَ.ٮ ةرد.ڡ يواسُ.ٮ لا كلُّمحَ.ٮ ةرد.ڡ
 ا:ٮه نم ُّلكو ،بُعِ.ٮمُ ا:ٮه ام ُّلك:ڡ ،هِ.ٮشحو بل.ڡ jى:ڡ ةشحوو ،هِءلا5ٮ قو:ڡ ءلا5ٮ نُكَ.ٮ لا:ڡ
.بُعَ.ٮمُ



1.FSH &'LH increases in the first few days of each monthly sexual 
cycle( 1-4 days)
2.FSH is secreted earlier and Higher in amount 
3.higher FSH means (follicular phase is ongoing)-primary 
follicle,secondary follicle,Antral,vesicular (the chosen one that will be 
fully matured)
4.Estrogen increases,which has a negative effect on FSH
5.At day 12 :

⬆

FSH &

⬆⬆⬆

LH(to stimulate ovulation)
6.Notice that progesterone increases (at day 12)before ovulation (day 
14) this could be an explanation why ovulation occurs ,
Progesterone is secreted from Corpus Luteum( it also secretes to a 
lesser extent Estrogen & Inhibin) which will cause negative feedback on 
FSH&LH.
7.corpus luteum lives 12days … if it is involute …. Drop in ER and PR 
which will release FSH and LH from inhibition (they will be increased)
1.increase FSH & LH ,repeat the cycle 
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& 1+2 +3 =drop in fSH+LH

~ Corpus Intern stays for about12 days
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Remember we said that FSH is 
secreted earlier and higher in 
concentration after that it’s 
followed by an increase of 
Estrogen Hormone ,& since 
estrogen has negative effect on 
FSH ,FSH will be decreased  

LH will act on these cells producing more progesterone than Estrogen 
During luteal phase 
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